LEADSafe Lead Dust Cleaner is a concentrated product designed specifically to assist in the cleanup of lead dust after lead abatement projects, construction, renovation or any other activity which disturbs lead and creates dust. This product has been formulated to remove more lead dust than ordinary cleaning products. LEADSafe Lead Dust Cleaner utilizes chelating agents similar to those given to individuals with lead poisoning. These chelating agents bind to the lead dust and help hold it in suspension so that it can be easily rinsed away.

**Directions**

1. Using a mop, rag or sponge dip into bucket #1 and begin cleaning surfaces until clean.

2. Ring out mop, rag or sponge into bucket #2 and return to bucket #1 for more cleaning solution.

3. Use clean water from bucket #3 to rinse surfaces.

4. Replace cleaning solution and rinse water when dirty.

**Clean and remove all belongings from the area to be cleaned.** Prior to starting the cleaning process, make sure the area is completely cleared of all belongings. This will allow for a thorough, clean up of all surfaces.

**Warning:** Children and pregnant women should never participate in any activity which could result in them contacting or ingesting lead-based paint or lead dust. All individuals should wear rubber gloves during lead abatement or cleanup activity. See warnings below for additional precautions.

**Three Bucket Cleaning System**

- **Bucket 1:** Contains uncontaminated LEADSafe cleaner solution.
- **Bucket 2:** This bucket is empty and will be used to hold all dirty water.
- **Bucket 3:** Contains clean water for rinsing.

**For tough to clean surfaces including porous surfaces use warm water when mixing solution and allow the product to sit for 10 minutes prior to cleaning.**

- For Technical Information, call 800.342.3755

**Three special handling instructions:**

1. This product is for use by qualified, trained and experienced personnel only.
2. For personal protection, always wear appropriate respirators, personal protective equipment (PPE) including gloves and eye protection during any lead abatement or cleanup activity. See warnings below for additional precautions.
3. Observe and follow all local, state, and federal regulations.

**For the use of this product or any procedures or apparatus mentioned.** We recommend that the prospective user determine the suitability and applicability of the use of this product. ICP Construction, Inc. shall not be responsible for the use of this product or any procedures or apparatus mentioned. We recommend that the prospective user determine the suitability of this product, for each specific project and for the health and safety of personnel working in the area. For additional information check 8 Safety Data Sheet (SDS) or Product Data Sheet (PDS) available online at www.fiberlock.com

**CONTACT:** Federal, state and local environmental agency to determine the appropriate method to dispose of all contaminated materials including mop, rags, sponges, buckets, clothing, rinsing water, cleaning solution and clothing. Store in dry place at temperatures between 40°F (5°C) and 90°F (32°C).

**CONTAINS:** Water (7732-18-5), Alkyl Polyglycoside (68515-73-1), Sodium Octane Sulfonate (5244-54-0), Ethyl Alcohol (75-03-0), Water conditioner (N/A)

**WARNING:** Cancer and Reproductive Harm - www.P65Warning.ca.gov